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[Intro:]
Yea, yea, S.A.M.M.I.E.
Empire, rowdy

[Verse 1:]
I don't mean to bore ya
Holla'n at girls from l.a. to florida
Even london to way cross the border
Somethin about ya swagg makes me want to spoil ya
(adore ya)
Ya got me wide open, put fellas out for you I'll get
focused
Your the only girl in the club that I notice
Main event bigger than the U.S. open

[Bridge:]
Baby you ain't that type of girl that I'm use to
Guts tellin me that your a good move
Me and you together girl, we can't lose

[Chorus:]
And if your patient, girl I promise if ull take this chance
Just need some time to grow I'm new to to this
In time I kno that ull understand
I really wanna love you girl I'm new to this

[Verse 2:]
Switch it up
Let's get to the basics
We a good look together, let's face it
G5 high to secret locations
I can love you icy down my boy jacob (diamonds on my
neck, damn)
The little eslada
You can have louie, gucci and prada
Whatever you want girl, you kno that I gotcha
I'll treat u like a lady, you kno that I'm proper

[Bridge:]
Baby you ain't that type of girl that I'm use to
Guts tellin me that your a good move
Me and you together girl, we can't lose
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[Chorus:]
And if your patient, girl I promise if ull take this chance
Just need some time to grow baby I'm new to to this
In time I kno that ull understand
I really wanna love you girl I'm new to this

[Bridge:]
Baby you ain't that type of girl that I'm use to
Guts tellin me that your a good move
Me and you together girl, we can't lose

[Chorus:]
And if your patient, girl I promise if ull take this chance
Just need some time to grow baby I'm new to to this
In time I kno that ull understand
I really wanna love you girl I'm new to this
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